
#BeyondWa-Hi Volunteering and DISASATER (not one currently, just being prepared)    1-14-20 

 

Hi Students!!!!  

It's snowing, y'all!!!!!  Hope you are all having a wonderful week and safely enjoying 

this fluffy precipitation. This week is a big one for seniors with the scholarship fair, 

financial aid night, and senior workshop.  

 

 

 

Grades 9-11, make sure you're doing your best to get your community service hours taken care of - your senior 

self will appreciate it!  Ideas of how you can are below. 

Thanks! 

Katharine  
--------------   

Mark Your Calendars: 

Thursday, January 16th, 2:15-5pm - Scholarship Fair 

Thursday, January 16th, 5-7pm - Financial Aid Night 

Friday, January 17th, 12-3:30 - Senior Workshop 

Monday, January 23rd FLEX - Adulting!  sign up on flexisched :)  

Tuesday, February 25th 5-7pm - We Are Wa-Hi 5-7pm 
-------------- 

Cool Summer Opportunities: 

FEMA holds a Youth Preparedness Camp every summer in Alaska. The agency will cover all your travel 

expenses and expenses during the six-day, five-night camp. If you're at all interested in emergency preparedness 

and leadership training, this is an awesome opportunity. Applications are due January 19th and found here 
-------------- 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

(so you can graduate and because it's the right thing to do!) 
  

Fort Walla Walla Museum (755 Myra Road) is offering volunteer hours to our 

students Saturdays and Sundays 10-noon(ish) for the month of January (and 

possibly more into the future). Volunteers will be helping clean and work in the 

historic structures, preparing them for another year of being exhibits. If you or 

someone you know has interest in volunteering at the museum, please fill out this 

form so I can give them a heads up.  

 

The City of Walla Walla microbusiness program has graduation Thursday the 16th 

from 5 til 7 or 8pm.  They're looking for volunteers to help - bilingual is helpful but 

not necessary. If interested, please let me know ASAP 

 

With inclement weather, now's the time to start offering to shovel your neighbors in need's walks and driveway! 

Make sure you have them sign your volunteer hours sheet (available in the career center) 

Volunteer opportunities are listed on the website as well!  

Katharine Curles 

Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  

kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 

 

https://www.fema.gov/region-x/community-preparedness
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevJan9FTAJ7HxzCuSIcORaJY_hMoenAxRGeBxDGJSTP7zF4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevJan9FTAJ7HxzCuSIcORaJY_hMoenAxRGeBxDGJSTP7zF4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.wahibluedevils.org/guidance/wa-hi-career-center/volunteer-opportunities
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
https://kcurles.youcanbook.me/

